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Independent Labor Parti yi Oya«r? Ontario elections
w ' x * ' becan * known. Neither of the obi

line pnrtlea were looking for each 
S political upheaval and the «weep 
of the United Farmers and Labor 
candidates was a shock to the *e»*i- 
bi title* of the politicians The 
strength of the new movement In 
Canadian politics, which has not

niuialu WLC1U.Y BY THE CANADIAN LABOR PRESS, LIMITED, been seriously regarded In ihe Cap-
Ital. came a# a rude blow: it was 

Mice: Itf SPARES STREET, OTTAWA. Phene Queen 3003, realised for the first time that times
LMOfial Office: JOURNAL BLDG., OTTAWA. i The immediate effect of the On-

' ,W-, ,e eETERKLY BCILDING. ! ^^n’e‘ÏumSKS £ a sweep

I for the Parmer* and Labor in the

Notes Of Particular Interest To i^ *»

tsed valuation would make Govern- B ?;-council passed re- !
ment ownership difB sit if hot iro- j < ' ■:*»'. -Aedasr-Prumier Hon. Edward 1 

of pousible. from the flr«t Another 1 Brb s:. Caàà.: £h«> Manitoba Cabinet 
•oggestion was that the manage- I pifo^^dx railhon acres of ontm- 
ment should .«above public criti- i l -roved farm la mis on ihe market % 
dam and public eaviL He aatd that f. for returned eo'drerw. This is the 
there was no disguising the fact greatest move made by the Govern - 
that there was a widespread im- rwaal tip to the present time for 
pression through the country that thé rr-e«U.b;iafiment of returmd 
the Canadian railway system was men. • Tt>e* ordeMn-oouncil provides 
too close to the old owners—Mac- fur tMfe establishment of an arbitra- 
kentie . and Mann. Personally he 
had ny reason to have any lack of 
confidence In the president and gen
eral manager, but nevertheless it 
was Incumbent upon the Govern
ment to demonstrate to the people 
that the Mackenzie and Mann in
fluence was entirely- eliminated 
from the road. A third suggestion 
was that the roads should be incor
porated' into one complete system.

E He said that there should 
u report published at the end of 

every year of the operation of the 
road, the same sort of a report a 
successful management or board of 
director* would submit to the 
shareholders of a company giving 
the information as fully and as 
completely WÊÊÊÊÊÊÊÊÊIÊÊÊÊÊÊÊA
earnings, difficulties encountered in 

, «- > operation, and the whole business
proposed In thu, rraomtlim .vhich we m conB„Uo„ wlth the operation 
are now eqn«ldertn* and wilieh com- darlB, )ear Finally, he mode 
mendalttoff to my Judgment a» the (h, praetlcal proposal that there 
beet wiy out of an eatreme.y dtfll- ; .hould be a email and select body 

r , nuit situation.” - f the House appointed a. a
U — i '* m manent committee during the

Mr. Crerar made some practical of Parliament to consider the rtr 
suggestions in regard to the rfiti- porta of th* rail gray. They would
w«y situation which are worthy ef take up with the board of directors

two Labor candidates. A Labor man I ootislderation. He said ttRrc : their policy, study the road, its
nsi Mr. Ernest I* should be s revaluation of tha rail- business and development, and re-
Kast. and a Soldier- » way a of the National They \ port to the House

«________ iw&zr'*
or the purchase of the 

Grand Trunk Railway has been un
der consideration by Parüamè»! for 
the past week. Tiw biU 1*

r*APés rasfff council ÿ

{
Entered at Ottawa Post Office a» Second Claes Postage. solid ewpport. while Hon. T. A. Cre- 

ot Agriculture an-Jrar, ea-MIniater 
leader of the croas-benches. has 
g.ven bis unqualified endorse meat of 
the proposal. Mr. Crerar pointed 
out tlyit there were only three pos
sible courses to follow: First to re
lieve the Grand Trunk of Its obli
gations to the Grand Trunk Pacific 
and leave it as it was before that, 
enterprise was, undertaken.
Crerar said that this was a condi
tion which he was certain would net 
be tolerated by the people of Can
ada. The- second course was for the 
Grand Trunk to go into liquidation 
There were several reasons why this 
was not desirable. It might serious
ly damage the credit of Canada, 
was doubtful also as to what won 
bo the outcome of liquidation pro
ceeding*. It was a question whether, 
liquidation would relieve the Dorair 
ion of responaJbility for the Omni 
Trunk Pacific. “What then-Ss the 
other course to be pursued ?" asked 
Mr. Crerar. “To my Ihlnd it Is the 
course that the Government ha*

The Canadian Labor Press
tion board to determine *he prices 
th«* Province shall receive for its f 
land.

lit teal in- Mr OVUR.SKAS MUNITIONS WORK
ERS* KICK ASSISTANCE.

Plea» on beha!f of munition «555^ 
ere who went ovensen# from Canada 
to work in Br':ti*b munitions factor
ies during ïti’é War period were made 
before the special committee deal
ing with the soldier*' civil re-estab
lish ment lajsi week. The taking .of j 
evidence by the committee was eup-
P^'l to have been formally con
cluded on Friday but representatives 
of the munition workers having ar
rived from Vancouver, it wa«, decid
ed to hear them.

Montreal Office: ROOM IS, MECHANICS INST. BVILDlNf-.
.. . ! coming Federal bye lections which

Owned and Controlled Exclusively by Organised Labor. Every .Member are held on Oct. 27. Fortunately
_____________________ j KSM Üirw UberaTÆ

■ ■ “ ......... and Sir Henry Drayton, the new
Finance Minister, both secured ac
clamations before the Ontario re
sults were announced, 
ntx oth'T s^ its and a« t ording to the 
hem information received at Ottawa
the Farmer» will carry four of the
six seats.

TITH eleven Ubor representatives; elated, a gain »££\*&J?SSmo£
<>f ten. the workers’ iiartv of the Province ot mciviii,. r.'nr.wniin,*nio vnionut»;

■ Ontario is entitled to elation, denying that these g5"S^,7h554lî,r*œS 
. positions arc gained for any actional advantage but o—*hg

for the Lr,MHÎ of tftè whole prorm^e. It is roally thP tlrst 1« in the field, his opponent having 
Oticasiou that a serious attempt was made to have direct ^^\cthYraran"'n,,Tn,loÀ,w,r 
representation. True, isolated seats have been contest- i« in the new «aim.; non w r.

* ed with the result that the Iuop “Grand Oid Man, tne ,rai8. Ottawa look* to see an four 
late Man Htndhol.no, of Hamilton, was the onlv one to F.mera ueced. There .r, ,i» 
gain and retain a place in the Provincial Parliament.
His splendid isolation was onty- conceded after vigorous 
attempts had been made to wrest the seat from him. In 
this particular it can be retailed that at the last general 
election he contested. thb “bto gima” were taken to 
Hamilton, including the date Bir James Whitney, tu 
show his constituents how_$Sib<toês8aiy was his pres-1 
dice iu the Provincial IlotUA, As is well known these 
efforts were fruitless and trrhis memory JlamiUon now 
dedicates the full Labor representation of two. 1 ;

Bv manv the peculiar and unexpected situation in ’o”«l'**,or
the elections is ascribed^ the general unrest Labor w,«
may also join pi this com c sxum nut will mote readily swatoo nam*» ropeetiv,». «.» 
agree the real cause is to tfc-piSfwjni narres themselves .gg?*1,"»- f"4

This success of J^bW to but the beginning of the * r£!£y
worker’s awakening in thauhaimer ju onuce. True the d«nce<1 *»£•, trf«mph,nt m.rSf..u- 
direct representatives farin'Mt a ^(iiall phriieiifage of 22» 
the entire House but as adVffddive fighting force there
hi *o question of the mettkbhrbe fmly borne -out JUH*ss- -Ionian. «
•km. What the outcome-will he t lirdugh the general 7f"ïr* wàcted 
make-up of the newly elected members insofar as lead- „
erehip and Cabinet rank is concerned, is well left to the tlco5S?«!rb#»‘.-rawy ° 
daring prophet hut inclusion of some of the workers’ L«î 2ïo"
party is certimly expected m the CabmcUw^^ A ^

It would appear a safe guçgs that tae dn-erse col- a»n» ««-ft,.*,, b.R.rrH* »hey .«i *o wn until tn, b««*» lection betokens a lack %mti$tv of ^viee^nd this
should call forth effort from thegroria s'Xhoksto BSoft- -w5$*Wh,a'.rho«rd.î,,iJnr.ÏÏi^*rai the powder dry. Not to^B? flushed w'tETtfns initial sue- der tn, inJwnw «*«»r"Tn «j«n cwtiy. so iv« *w .pi*r,nt in. 
<e#Bbnt more concerned with toe futur&in the making 01 mïô,Vi^h".t0*T,°r.^
not only of a fighting force but or sufficient strength that m. «rivai «r the.rariy r*um. m- ,or- -rhe meB hl” »■* 
positivé results are assured. - L: !^?p.<Ln:

Coalitions are being made in%any «ctbnis, a-.par- 
ticnlarly easy task on paper, but ae-*n their-bemg^ of a out df the oppoeuton and their wen 
workable nature is an entirely different situation. Out- c" *«d
side of the two old line parties the complexion of the tno«»nd, or L*n<ir . faithful.
Farmer and I>abor is perhapg.oot so much a difference *.‘th“ r."d* « a«nm*7^un». °m,n' 
in thought as the liability to independent action. The ^^SSSXTTXLS miilw 
Labor party as repicsentative of the International ohtor« ,hoo» rap.r. of the room.
Trade Upion movement, ocêiiprès-a-positipirof vantage l"But°"urr.h. hwrii. .*• for s$râi: 
and the workers of the province are assured that when 8°l,:,h wentwonh. where two 
the game is railed the quality of this unit Will be in viotorv t'rien. r. c^BieîI'a-er.-neï)
€VrIç1H*C. " who adopted the I. L. P. piatform.

bag and ba 
R.vpberry
vdtea. In flouih Wentworth. Reeve 

I W. A. Crockett (Labor,) conquered
WÊAÊÊÊÊÊÊÊtÊÊÊÊÊlÊÊÊÊÊIÊ9p9^èAttLlÆAÊÊ

Hegari (Tgry.) late «rittlng member. 
h>- nearly 10» votes, Incidentally, In 
pawing. Hamilton voted “Wet."
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A WEEKLY NEWS LETTEB. be a fall

Th<-re are

Old ChumLABOR SUCCESS AT HAND.

W They were Mr. D. Kirkwood and 
Christ.opher CrtHOley, who stated that 
they represented five associations of 
overaeas mechanics.

They' asked for assistante in the 
form of a gratuity to make up for 
flaancial losses they had sustained 
in leaving Canada and a too that 
they be placed on the same footing , 
as member» of the C E.F. in rt-*pen j 
to the soldiers* settlement scheme j 

any new schemes accepted for !

as possible in respect to

TOBACCO
. » is the “chum” of more pijpe # 
k \ smokers, than any other / A
■k \ tobacco smoked / J
■kX^ in Canadak

everybody smokes

per
lite

the re-establiehmeni of heturned

Both witnesses told tihe <-qmmlt- ‘ 
tee that Hon. Dr. Barnes, who hea.il- 
ed the British labor mission, which 
came to Canada in 1915. had ador
ed Canadian workmen that tfi 
would earn from four to ten poun 
per week in British factories.

Many proceeded overaeas, and 
when they arrived they received ies* 
than three pounds, and v.
1919 they had not been increased to 
four pounds. There was a separation 
allowance for men who left their 
wives in Canada only. Owing to 
the email pay. the sums worker* 
were able to «end hotne were insuf
ficient. with the result that when 
they returned home they’found their 
families in

is running a gat 
pointe in Quebec

■6k i per week- Thus the musiciartS. all 
’ : members of the local union artbet- 

i ter enabled to combat the Highvbost 
‘of Living. The Grand Opera House 
. managemelnt looked a beaten force 
from the onset. Th j other Hamilton 
theatres' musicians got their boost 
without trouble. The leaders got S5S 
weekly and their assistants a mini
mum of $35 weekly. It pays to or
ganise, alright.

P5! .l - I w- , Canadian Organiser James A. Sul-

After ihe provincial e.ecUone are 1 °r th* “J®*1 «naclentlone and 
over, the various orsaalaatlen com- aratduou. wortrera la th* trade, 
mlttees Intend to leave no «lone «>• unioni and L.L P movement. He did 
turned to numerically advance the hta share of etumplmr d“r*"* tB* 
cauf<? of trades unionism locally. LL-B- campaign in Hamilton and 
And when next spring arrléeq, th- bther parts of the province. 
Hamilton Building Tradee Codec!! M ■ _ . .
will be stronger in every way than Controller Harry Halford has been 
ever. ' honored by being placed on the On-

-• • • ; larto Victory Loan Executive Com-
Hamliton’s striking moldere and | mitree He was so notified recently 

are about "fed up” with by Finance Minister Sir Henry Dray- 
being idle. They have done ht> i toq.
'toand-ratting" since last May. Of 1 • • •
course the bulk of them are engaged During the provincial elections, 
in other lines of work. Of late ae- quite a few Hamiltonians have well

done their *W stumping through
out the province for the I.L.P. can
didates. H. G. Fester Mies Mary 
Me Nab. Aid. Thomas OHeir. AI#. 
Charles I. Altchison. James Roberts 
hage been much in evidence In 
flfflRhper. 8L Catharines. Toronté. 
ana else where. And they were all 
well received.

Labor News From the 
Busy City of Hamilton

S

CHEAP FUEL. which a plant will be erected <n tlv 
very n-*u future, li ie 10 h# hoped 

melrl__ —- . , . ... that wo win b* able to set »
*,ïd“ ,<<>w*rd* «apply "f I hi. valuable fuel which

thrr k.«L îiüa**î' A onf Wl h tht» vestmew In a product which la a 
Oiey have Oerri ,lven a free rite on public nccoeelly

The Ontario Oakoal Company arc

rge G. 
Walter distress.

BACK PAY FOR KX-SOLDIEll*.
Back ’pay demanda recently put 

forward on behalf of ex-sailor* and | 
soldier* by the secretary of the 
Commonwealth League has been j 
taken up by the National Union of | 
Ex-Service Men, and the following j 
resolutions will be considered at a 
conference at Caxton Hall. London: | 

"This conference
men calli upon the nation to fui- I 
fil its financial obligations towards j 
those who Oerved in the Forces dur
ing the war. The country cannot | 
be permitted to take advantage of j 
their having deferred their claims 
until the war was over.

•This Conference demands now ifl 
that every man who served during ill 
the .war shall receive m -back pay* 'll 
Use difference between what he [I 
aotuajly. received and the rate of | 
5a a ÀaS <th#e rate paid to the Aus
tralian troops).

“FurÀer. no refusal of this claim j 
can be tolerated eo long

m MEN’S BOARD AWARD. JEJ-WSfiw, obtura,
---------? inheritance, and which. IT restored

Following a seeeion of five days. l0 them, would enable the entire 
the Board of Conciliation, composed c08t of its defence to be met in 
of Judge Snider of Hamilton. Mr. jbe Dally Herald.
W. M. Kennedy, for the telegraph
ers. and Mr. C. O Knowles, for the 
Canadian Press, Ltd., which dealt 
with the demande of the press 
telegrapher*, h
anlmou* award to the Minister of 
Labor. The scale is now $33 and 
$34 a week for day and night oper
ators In the Maritime division; $40 
and $41 a week for the operator# 
of the Ontario and Quebec division, 
and $41 and $43 a week for the 
operators on the Western division.
All bureau operators are to be paid 
$45 and f 44 a week The new scale 
of wages is retroactive to Septem- 
Ser BEIMÉI 
concessions la the agreement,

"“DALY COMPANY^
Store Hours: 9.00 a.m. to 6.00 p.m. 194-196 8pxrks Stof ex-Servlce

ooremakora
You should visit <>ur new r At ore.

It is one of the most hamlhomcly appointed stores in 
th. Dominion, and is brimful of all that ih newest and best 
iu the Fall style# and model# for the

.roroinjftftt of 
frtefi Bay !;«st NoretnbW-IE As 
v 0. Faster truly eald. “It was gotiatlon* have been renewed srlM» 

a view to determining an amicable 
basis of settlement. And from whatdefesrtod Lieut

Outfitting of All Members 
of the Family

a* the peo- j 
dispossessed ! Our Men s Dept, is replete with outstanding values in 

Suits, Overcoats, Hats and Furnishings.

Also a complete assortment of Furniture for every 
room in the horoe-Rngi, Carpets, Upholstery Fabrics, 
Draperies, Curtains, Linoleums, etc.

up s
derful fight. Only vue * inter 
came smitten with •'cold-feet'* 
4eft the rank*.

ji "cold-feet" sad 
When ihe strike 

Smoke ha* faded away, this *n fr 
biack sheep will be sorry and fuU of 
rxcuaes and vain regret*.

POPULAR. BUT OBSOLETE. 
The saddest words 
Of tongue or pen—
Alas, they'll never come again— 
Are th

1
submitted a nn-

, “Old man. say when."
Friday's meeting of the 1 

llton Tradee and Labor Co 
promisee to be long and interesting. 
Much business require* to be trans
acted. Owing to the election, fto 
meeting was held last Friday. Bat 
4 few of the faithful turned »i> Aft»» 
1 few minute»' wait, off they ail re
paired to the election headquarters 
Of Halcrow and Rollo. There’s sure 
to be a big assembly of delegates at 
the next meeting. Labor Day Sec
retary Harry Fester will submit his 
Anal report respecting the demon
stration. The financial balance this 
year was the greatest in the Coua- 

the members of *e 
be well entitled to

Next uryour time, but keep you 
ft the time of busy people.

Take 
hands o Schrader Universal 

Tire Pressure Gauge
And

Victory Bonds
Bought and Sold. 

Highest Market Prices.
All Classes Stocks and Bonds 

Handled.
Correspondence Invited.

The Stbrader Gee», contain, 
a Urge air chamUr which he, 
«•Jr own opening. Daring th# 
operation of lariiag the air prae-
•wra, the air chamber of the tiro 
aa4 the ear chamber of the

There are other minor

FITS)Send for free 
book giving full 
Particulars of 
Trench’s world- 
rameue prepara
tion for Epilepsy

sod Fit»—simple home treatment.
Over 3# years' success. Testimoni

als ffom all parts of the world, over 
1S00 1* one year. Write at once to

KM H*» RF.WKiHKt LMUTKO 
St- Jaeee»* Chamber*. 7» Adelaide 

M. E_ Tweet*. Oelerie.

e„ defeated Dr. 
by ever 1.000

*ggag<
(Tory)»,

LABOR AND CAPITAL gouge, become one comhinori, 
tin nod chamber, eo horamt-ciPe hie tory: 

committee w
their honorarium this time, and 
Convention Committee Secretary 
Rollo will present bis statement.
From this committee there will be 
a big cash balance to be presented 
to the Council. It will make the del
egate» sit up and take notine. The -, 
committee derived all its cash to , F 
finance the convention undertaking 
from outside source*. 'Not a rent 
was asked from the Trades and La
bor Council or local unions Tne j 
successful carrying out of the con- j 
vention arrangement», together with f 
the accrued balance on hand, shows j 
that the Convention Committee knew 
how to 'carry on.” At the same 
meeting the Labor Day left-over 
charity drawing prises will be auc
tioned off. as 1» the annual eus*
Aid. “Bunny" Altchison, despite the 
fact that he has
auctioneer He's a meet exactffig 
auctioneer, too.

John A. Fieti. organiser A.F. ef 
I»; Eddy O'Dell. Organiser Interha- 
tional Boot and Shoe Workers'
Union, and Cawidian Organiser f ! 
James A. Sullivan. International • 
Cigarmaker»' Union, have done weg- 
derfully respecting their having (Or
ganized the Iron and Steel Workers ■

*4

SÎover hi* nearest
ically connected that ne 'eeh.IN the Victory Loan labor aiid capital have an oppor- 

g tunity of bringing about a lasting entente. If it is 
over-subscribed, and every Canadian is confident 

that it will be, the future will be unclouded for the Do
minion. Co-operation among the forces of production 
is essential to save Canada from perils hardly less seri
ous than those to which .she was exposed in the war. 
A falling off in production would be & great national 
calamity.

Canada must be an increasing contributor to the 
wealth of nations. In the competition for markets she 

; must be a winner. Her surplus products must continue 
to mount up. She will be safe if she brings wisdom to 
the aid of progress in this important matter. She will 
become a great nation if her producing interests—labor 
and capital—subordinate their differences of opinion 
and join forces in doing their best to make a greater 
and stronger Canada.

The message to the National Industrial Conference 
which recently met at Ottawa breathed the right spirit. 
It called for comradeship and righteousness in relations 
bewet labor and capital. It appealed for co-dpera- 

r tic* as the most pressing need of the country, urged 
. the need for .increasing 'im«lucti«>ii. and dwelt on the

Baird & Botterell :;r
After parading the street* ef 

Hamilton for two hours. Leader 
Ha ford repaired the human aggre
gation to the City Hall steps, where 
brief speeches were given by M 
Rollo. Halcrow. and Fester, 
mighty roar aro*e when somebody 
called three cheer» for Harry Hal
ford. Hamilton's next mayor. Both 
Halcrow and Rollo struck the right 
note in extending their heartfelt 
thanks to the elector» of Hamilton 
for their confidence. "W’e are going 
to Toronto to represent the whole 
of the people of Hamilten and the 
trust and confidence imposed In tie 
will never be violated or traduced," 
wae their declaration.

was only a beginning. He 
prophesied in Hie immediate future 
a Labor Government. The workers 
and thi 
T ■llIM 
then.^ifter

Grain Exchange, Winnipeg.
h

that »o matter fas what position 
the gauge I» applied to the tire.:r

A

STOP, NO NEED TO OPERATE 
“It’s It

tâg «lenea remain, at th# point 
to which it has been forced by 
the air premre, until puehod 
hack into place.ft THE ANTISEPTIC PILK OINTMENT I» gear- 

anteed to glee instant relict to any form et 
piles or mdlier refunded. SO cents per package 

»l leading druggists or sent direct, charges paid on receipt of price Guaranteed absolutely______
ate aad endorsed by Tire Mana-

Antiseptic Chemical Co.”.<
-Hr Fester

Price im lerthsr
Mann tecfared by

A. M HEADER'S MON, INC.

fl 75.license, will be

TORONTO. CANADA.31 BAY STREET»o bad. supported the
OjHee were thanked and 

the band had played 
For Th*y are Jolly Good Fellows." 

the crowd yelled one of the o!d- 
tim» "Tiçera" and dtopereed. From 
«■erly until midnight, on election 
night, thousand* watched eagerly 
th-‘ newspaper bulletins and ringing
,chfcra,.^.^,<icàM^.al»Mv.<Jr».ne,. .<^ •■M .c^v^.h-IntoJik. Oe—aetoio 
the T l. O. and L L, P. victories vention a membership of nearly 400 
were being recorded on the screw*, hae been aggregated- Lest ffaturffng j 

• • • — eight, in the Motder»' RaU. the char- Î

33. King Slrerl E. Toronto. Cm.
là. I Sill

Here’s Your Chance to MAKE MORE MONEYL
Most at «ne;it*e bed a», more mout-.v. tix'ati'* Holt, ,i:hild Mtjx—' ' U.e| tufa-Au eaf»r*:sc tltaV tn* >ub>

pportj iind" gel Into it ' before 'tl
x. MorWi'-ssy*>-r,:Tk& -ùf. c*«ini.• ' -.SN®» ti.K- « tto- 1i>ï Wtri-'crTt cii TbrtliiteV

the ftrat knndred dollars wiiefy invested.’’ *

H XMII.TO.VS NEWSY ITEMS.
Since the close of th ■

wuetfili are beiBff lielé.--<,gilllm way i
net

ter
electe-il, in»tailed, and, 
Thua the :oca! union ia off

Trade. Cungrras d gmri Impatui^e 
■ -r>acfc' s,:a-ad»c. >

rs »re being Initiated 
various local union* weekly, 

hundred» of applications for 
pour In.

2LÏÏ2&.-
thé industrial and commercial nations, while at the ' ” *r* ”ln
same time safeguarding the welfare of the people. memheratvr 

Canada T-eqmros the joint support of labor and B„ry u,;jn J
«•oskital it the. V icf.trt L>an l’llM . u ht u> u <;lli-eosv i i

v

or tie* 
by the 
while

<thing# are panning out. It will 
be long before the balk of Uateu
ton's iron an4 Steel workers nr* fa.I 
fledgett trade# uniontste. It wt; 1 be ^ 
the beat economic thing that ever 
happened for the 
hare these hard-working epee of toil 
been underpaid and over no 
The teen are in the head# ef 
able ergeniaer* and V 
O'DkH* 
thing by

7 Gentlemen, the secret of fortune now,, lies in a eoel »ob- 
alitote. The public mint buy it, but it must be a good 
sebe.ituU. There i* always the beat in everything. OAK
OAL u coal’* bent *ub*titute. BEST by teflt, cheeper and 
more Tfieient than Anthracite—it i* the fuel of the future. 
The miiliona OAKOAL wilt earn mfy be shared by Jfptt

d rfo it- quickly, ns
ill be off the^ j,

Harriman. the railroad .magnate, flays:—"One - good . in
vestment i» worth a lifetime of savings."

y Westiufhottie. who at one time offered a half interest in 
his airbrake for $2.500.00. and whose company now pay. 
million* annually 'in dividends, say»:—“Five thousand 

. American* are worth a million eaeh because they invested 
■ h-ip earning».in new thing-."
Why toil forever. *V

capital, if the Victory Loan. 1919,. is to be a auecess,! Madera- v«toü.<V»ra:',Nn ♦*' n‘.hw 
I and, if these great forces bring to bear upon the earn- ^t>y4rîi«SS£J?lt^fcbl,.»X 

pa.lgn the national spirit which maintained her effort 
L, throughout the war, the will tever be in doubt. ''**•' | *t*n’ °< mtcnectuai

° f . W J iWitty. They nearly alt are familiar
the t: . - language, which

Far too Ion*

rite*

mr^irar wtr^.ri,
",

Write or call for full particulars, an 
«uly a few day* remain till fife at»ek w 
market.

ONTARIO OAKOAL CO., Limited 
43 Scott St. - Toronto, Canada

The yrauiuf k stNtt»*1
taoy member* te 11* rani# since tK* 

The Musicians' Union are making ! orgdytisiriir cam oaten «artel early
VI VMAX nàture is a problem alwavs. Another in- wS!JoïîîîSK»5.*TU«ÎL*niî»Î?| th.***»« th!ng. 
rl stance was furnished in the result* of the refer-, 22^»#» ; * 6"m^ • •
Tr endum ballot. It came about that where “Irri- tc.- »w » v*rr.u«»«. t«rw. ..,**•**.
galion” is considered desirable as well as profitable, ° *" e *
thd ruralites said “dry.” In cities and towns where 
“irrigation” is not ueeessarr, the answer was given
*mr

■

IRRIGATION PERPLEXITY. our saving», wisely invested, wjll earn 
more than 

——-—* you can earn 
by labor.

6

Work i»t week, th* mmage-
The

Fhf et Me;*! Vorittffi'.-tiid Latkets’. quested *cale of pay. The orchestra 
Patefowf jMtl B^ricVto Wecltitr* leader now receiw wèAlw «M
Union» AT* ffoing greai f «in:-« ;n Ttto .t*-;- -it* -v r. tiz ur. 

à the organising Une UitJy. At everj weekiy. This to an ùxtkA* S'*
-t* »

!
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m

Ovdartn On ko* I Co. Ltd,
-AS_s<-*>«i fit.. Toronto.
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